
ORDINANCE NO~ 1032 

WHEREAS; the Council of the Borougb ot llono1"a., Washing• 

t.on County, PennsylVaf;l.ia, finds it neeessary to raise additional 

;f'\Uild3 ,f'Of general revenue purposes due to the increased cost ct 
the general operation or said Borough; and. 

WHEREAS, said Council of: the Borough of Donora :ts of the 
opinion tbat a. portion of the additional cost of the operat:t.on 

of the said Dorough should be imposed upon the privilege of trans• 
£erring the title of real estate .within the limits of said 
Borough; and 

WHEREAS , the Act of General Assembly or the Commonwealth 
of P~nnsy.l•1a:nia, approved the 25th day of June, A. n. 1947, P. L. 

ll4S, ca.nd its amendments, authorizes and empowers said borough to 
levy and collect said tax. 

NOW I Tr!EREFORE I be it enacted and ordained by the said 

Council of the Borough at Donora• Washington County• Pennsylvania, 
in regul.a:r· meeting assembled, and it is hereby ordained and 

en.acted by ar1d 'With the authority of the Act of General Assembly 

for th;a Q.ommonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved the 25th day of 
June , .lt. D. l 94 7 1 P. L. 1145, and i ta amendments • as .follows: 
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in thiti O:t•dinant::e, shall have the meanings ascribed to them in 

this Section, except in those inata.n.ees where the context olearly 
indicates a different n1eaning: 

(a) "Associationtt .... A partnership, li.rni.ted partnership, or 

any othtu: fom of uninem:·po:t"ated en:te.rprise 011ned by two or more 

persons;:, 

('b) ttPerson" - Every natural person, CO•!la-rtnersh:l;p,. 

association t,;r corporation. Whenever used in an:, clause pre• 
scribing or imposing a penalty,. or both, the tem «person", a$ 
applied to· oo•pat"'tn.ersbip or association aball l'i'l$$,ltl the partners 

or member-s thereof, and as applied. to corpora·ti.ons, tbe officer& 

ther0ot. 

( Q) ttDeed Transf et• Tax Colleetor" • The pt::rson desi1na ted 

by the Council of the Borough of Donora. to en.fo:roe and administer 
thi $ Ordi,na:nce. 

(d) ttDeedtt .. Any deed, dooum.ent , instrument or writing, 

other than a l&ase, agreement of' sale, mortgag~, ground rent or 
testamentary writing, whereby the l@·gal title to any lands., tene• 

ments or h1r·~ditat1ente1 or any 1"'eal inter·~st therein, :ahall be 

grmited, ba.rga:l:ned, sold; transferred, conveyed• assigned, or 
otherwise vested in th,e g;r~ntee , purchaser, or any other person . 
or corpora.tion .. 

{e) "Valuen • In the ease o·f anr tr11nsaction41 transfer, or 
privilege, "valueu shall be the a.et.ual 11onetary worth or v~lue ot 
the property granted, bargained, sold orother"wise conveyed at the 
tinie ot said grant• bargain, sale or· eonveyanee. The actual 
consideration tor the said sale or conveyance sball be prim.a. t~aeie 
evidence 0£ the actual monetary worth e1" value 0£ t he prope.rty 

granted, bargained, sold, or <>ther,,,ise conveyed and the $aid 

mor1etary value ihall include all liens, mort3ages, or other 

encumbrances on the property granted, bargained., sold Olt" otherwise 
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conveyed. The sai.d actual consideration which is prima facie 

evidence of the aetual monetary worth or value of the property 
granted , bargained, sold or conveyed sllall be construed to mean, 

for the purposes of this 01~d:tnance , the cash agreed to be paid 

or paid for the e(E1Jeution and delivery of the deed, together with 

the £ace value of all liens , mortgages,. or ot,her encumbrances 

secured on ·t;he lands, tene:m.ents or he.redi ta.men ts, or int~erest 

therein, ecn:i,,.eyed or trans.fez-red by the said deed , together .with 

any other evidence of indebtedness or promisellll , either oral or 
written, given by or on behalf' of the grantee or grantor or any-

one on his behalf, as full or part consideration for the said 

deed: Provided , that where such deed shall set forth a small 

or nominal consideration, the "Va.luen thereof shall be d$termined 

from the price set forth in , or actual consideration .for; the 

contract or agreement of sale , or in the case of a gift , from 

the actual monetary worth or value of the property granted, 

bargained, sold; or otherwise ·conveyed, at the time of such grant , 

bargain. sale or conveyance , which in either event shall not be 

less than the amount of the highest assessment of such lands , 

tenements: or heredit~ents for local tax purposes. 

( i' ) "Transactiontl,. ttfrans.fer" - .Any act , set~lement , 

proceedings• or process whereby the legal title to any l ands , 

tenements or hered:ita.ments or other real property , or any ·real 

interest therein , situate wholly or in part within the boundaries 

of said Borough o.f Donora, shall by deed be granted, bargained, 

sold, transferred, conveyed, assigned, or otherwise vested, 
regardless of where the deed is prepared, executed, delivered , 

accepted , recorded ; or where settlement is aonsumated , provided, 

however, that any trijllsfer of title f'rom an individual either 

directly or through a straw party , to himself and another person 
as tenants by the entireties , or as joint tenants with right 0£ 

survivorship, o:r any transfers between parent and child shall 
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not be considered a transaction or transfer within the meaning of 
this Qrdinanoe . and further provided, that any transfer of ti.tle 
by an agent to his principal ,. where nothing has been done to the 
tenement , or hereditaments or other real property or real interest , 
to increa.se the value thereof since the agent took ,title , and an 
affidavit to that effect is atti~ched to the deed transferring 
title to the principal , shall not be considered a transaction 
or transfer within the meaning of this Ordinance. 

siCTION III . On and after the effective date of this 

rdina.nae , on every deed , transaction, transfer or privilege 
xercised thereby or arising therefrom whereby any lands , tene• 

ments or hereditaments , or any interest therein, lying, being and 
situate wholly or in part within the boundaries of the iorough of 
Donora, shall be granted, bargained. , sold or otherwise conveyed, 

regardless of where the instruments making the transfers are made , 
executed or delivered , or where the actual settlements on such 
transfers take place , a tax for general revenue purposes at the 
rate of one per cent (1%). of the total value , is hereby imp0sed, 
assessed e_nd levied; PROVIDED , that in the case of any lands., 
tenements or hereditaments or any inte:"rest therein, located 

partly within and partly without the boundaries of the .Borough of 

Donora , such t,ax is imposed , assessed and levied only upon the 

value of that portion 0£ such lands , tenements or hereditaments , 
or any interest therein , lYinl within the boundaries of the said 
So rough of Donora . 

Ste TI ON .ll • (a. ) This tax shall be due and payable . and '. . 
.. 

hall be pa.id by the grantor or grantors named in the c,leed a,t the , 
time of the making and execut.ing of said deed" provided, however 
it shall be the duty of the grantee or gran teas named in the said 
deed to ascertain that the s aid t ax has been paid. by the grantor 

or grantors before aeeepting delivery of said deed• and it is 
further provided that if said grantee or grantees accept delivery 
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of a deed which does not reflect by official stamp or writing 

that the tax has been paid, then the grantee or grantees shall 

become jointly liable with grantor or grantors for the payment ot 
the said tax. 

{b) Deeds wherein. the Gra.ntor is a corporation, 

association, tr..ist; comm.unity chest, fund or foundation, 
organized excluzi.vely for· charitable , :rel.:lgious or educatior.1.al 

purposes 3hall not be taxable. ,;:- , 
'> 

SECTION l• The payment of the tax imposed by this 

Ordinance shall be evidenced by an o.ffi~ial stamp and/or writ.ing 

affixe-d to every deed indicating the amount of the tax paid, the 

date paid and tbe signature of the Deed Transfer tax Collector., 

SEC~ION ~*· The Deed Transfer Tax Collector may pre• 

scribe~ prepare and. fui"nish adhesive stamps of such denominations 

and quantities cts may be necessary for the payment of the tax 

imposed and assessed by this Ordinance, or, he may prescribe, 

prepare and furnish a manual method of marking the amount of tax 

paid upon th€>. instrmnent to be recorded. 

The Borough of Donora, or the Deed 

Trans.fer Tax Collocto:r, by and with th~ consent of the Couneil of 

the Borough of Donora,. m!!.y, from time to time., provide such 

other means of collecting said tax or of evidencing the .Payment 

thereof to the Deed Transfer tax Collector as may be considered 

appropriate, and in order to facilitate and expedite the pa;vment 

and collection ot said tax, the Deed Trans!er tax Oelleetor, by 

and with the consent of the Ooll.l'lcil of the Borough of Donora, 

may appoint one or more responsible persons or his agent or 

agents. The Deed Transfer Tax Collector shall receive a com-
mission of five per cent (5%) of the taxes collected by him or 

his a.gent, £or which commission an itemized statement shall be 

rendered at periodic intervals coinciding with his remittance, 



to the Borough Clerk of the taxes collect,ed during the perio.d 

cove.red by such stat.em.ant .. 

SEG!!ON VIII, The Deed Transfer 'fax Oo11ector is 
t4. ~--~~· 

hereby charged wtth the enforcexr1ent of the provisions of this 

Ordinance, and is hereby authorized a.nd empowered to prescribe, 

adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations relating to; 

(a) The method and means to be used in affixing or 
cHncelling of stamps in substitution for, or 
in ad.di ti on to, the method and means provided 
in th:5.s Ordinance. 

(b) The denominations and sale of stamps, 

(e) Any other matter or thing pertaining to the 
administration and enforeemant of the p.ro ... 
visions 0£ this Ordinance, 

SECTION IX. Every deed upon which a, tax is imposed by 

this Ordinance; when lodged with or presented to the Recorder of 

eeds for recording• shall set forth therein, and as a part or 
-'Uch deed,, the true, full, complete and tactual value thereof,, or 

shall bw accompanied by an a£fidavi t, executed by a ,responsible. 

erson connected with the transaction, showing such connection, 
nd setting forth the :tru~, .full• complete and actual value 

SECTION X -····· . . . · · -· lt shall be unlawful for any person to: 
(a) Fail to pay the tax imposed by this Ordinance; 

(b) Make use of any stamps to denote payment of any tax, 

mposed by thi$ Ordinance, without cancelling such stamps, as 

equired by this Ordinance or as prescribed by the Deed 'l?ra.nsf'er 

ax Golleator; or 
(e) fail, negleet, or refuse to comply wi'frtp: or violate the 

l.es and regulations prescribed, adopted;t and promulgated by the 

eed Transfer Tax Collector under the provisions of this Oir'di• 
•anee; or 

(d) Fraudulently cut, tear, or remove a stamp f'rom any deed; 

r 



(e) Fraudulently affix to any deed, upon wh:leh said tax ia 
impoeed by th11:.1 O.rdinanee t any stamps 1,ilich ha.ve been cut, tern 

or removed i"rom any otha:r deed upon wh.1.eh a tax i.a impr,i!td by 

this Ordinance , ol" trJ.U.Y' deed starn.p of insitffic,.ent V£,t),J1e , or a:ny 

forged o:t countert"eited. sta.mp , oy• ~ny tn1p:ress:tor1 of any forged 

or ooi.1nter£aited starttp, di.a , plate o:r othtn" art;iole; c,r 

(t) Wilfully rtlmove 01r alter the eaneellation ma:rks ot 
any deed atEU1fP: OX" restof"e any su.~h deed etamp with i:n.t~nt to 

use ; 01• ca1uie the $ftrt.te to be used alter it has ~ilrready be~n need, 

.or k:n.<Jwir11ly buy, sell; offer for sile,. o:r g:'i:ve aw~y, nny such 

altered or restored stamp to any person tor use, 01~ knotd.ngly 

use the same; ot· 

(g} i:newi:igl.y have in his postHllssion any alte;r>ed oi- restor@d 

de~d atauip whieh has been removed f'rom any deed, upon which tax is 

1mpo1ed by this Ordinanee : PROVIDED, that the possession ot such 
stamps a.hall be prima facie evidence of an in.tent to violate the 
provisions ot" this clause; or 

(h) inow.ingly or 'wilfully p:repa:t"·e, keep, sell, offer 

for sale , or have in his possession, any forged or eounter.feited. 
deed stamps; or 

( i) I{nowingly or willingly attiXi~I or e~-using to he 

affixed, to ~ny deed, e:ny impression, stamp, eertifica te or 
writing pur:pi.'.)rting t() $i@;uify the pa11£tent c,t the tax imposed by 

this Ordinan.e~ ],;hen s11-eh. person knows er ha.a reason to kno-,11 that 

sa.id ta;K h~.$ :not . been paid • 

• S!fiiC.T.l. .. '1! l.\l• All taxes imposed by this Ordinance n~t 

paid when due ehall b~ar interest thereon at the rate of one ... halt 

ef one pet,. t,;entum ( 1/21;} . pr;r month until paid. 

together with intere:st f'rAm the duEi date shall be recovered aa 



.... t 

.§.i~tlfll I.Ill• The tax imposed by this Ordi11anoe sba.11 

become a . li~.n ,1pon th1.3 lands , tenements , or he:red.itarae1l.tsi or· a.ny 
interest therein , J.ying, being, and a.ituatt wholly or in part 

w:i.thin ·tbe bo1.u1rlaritls of the Borough of D0no1"a, which landu ,. 

t;enet-t~n:ts , . hffl:reditaments , o:r interest therein are described. in or 

conveyed or t:ransfe:r·$d by the deed which is the subject of the 

tax imposec.t, a.seessed and levied by this Ordinance , said. lien to 

begin at the time when the tax under· this Ordinance :ta due and 

payable , and continue until d.ischarsed by pay1nent or- in aecor-

dunce idth the law, and the Solicito:t" of th8 Borough is aut,hori~ed 

to file a l4tlnicipal or i"ax Claim in the Oourt of Oonmion Plee,s of 

Washingtmn County, in aceordance with the provisions 0£ the. 

Municipal Lien Act of 192) • 1 ts supplements and am.endmen t,e; . 

visions of this Ordinance shall. be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding One Hundr,ed. Dollars U~100._oo) for each ~nd every ott~nse · 
and further sbiitll be ~equired to ~y tb.e amount of the . ta.x, 

tog~ther idth in:terest aa is otherwise provici0d to:r in. t.h1a 

Ordinance, which sbould have been paid on the sa1d deed o;r deeds, 
and upon default in the payra.ent of t he s .ame tor ten (10) da.ys • 

shall be subject to thirty (30) dayst imprisonment . 

st;c 1'!i'f.' ON xv ·s':.'1.·- - rt!tJ - ·•- ~ • 

S<'fV'~llt'*abl.e, and if an;," section, clause, sentence. part or ;prGvi:.d.on 

thereat sh~~\l be held illegal , invalid, or unconsti tutienal., the 

decision 0£ the Court shall 11ot ~£.1:"eot o~ impair any of the re• 

:mai.ning aectionJs* clausest sentences, parts or provisioru~ Qf 

this Or.dinrn1Cth l t 1s l1ereby declared tO' be the in:tent of the 

Council of the Borough of Do11ora that this Ordinance would have 

be~n adopt,1d if $U!'Jh illegal, invalid, or u:neonstitutional $eetion 



the f':trst d. ~.y of JanJ.:t~l"'Y, 196Lz., and t h~ tax lav:ted he:.reunder .sball 

b{:1 1.mpc,sed tor one (1) year on:r.y • 

. . , 

1963. 


